
JUST A SAMPLE.
MING UP AT EL CANEY.

w
This week b the time to buy Christmas goods. Next week the, crowds will' be

greater and the assortments from which you can select Will be smaller.- - Every department
of our store is filled with goods suitable for Christmas gifts. You are invited to come and
see for yourself. Below, we mention just a few of the many goods things we offer i

HAIR BRUSUKS.
Sterling Sliver Mouuited.
$2.00 to $7,60.

KBONY HAND MIRRORS.
Hterling Sliver iloiinU-d-.

$2,00, $4.25, $5.00 and $0.00.
KIJONY HAIR BRUSH I'M.

Sterling Silver Mounded,
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.00, $3.60

TRAVELING BAGS.
High cut, .'he'ukin, ailgutor flnlh,

'
$1.15, ll.SiS, ki.iO, $1.65, $1.05, $l.tl5,

13,00 ami $3.28. ..

CLUR BAUH,
Grain Wilier. ; .

'

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.65, $4.00,
$4.60, $4.75, $5.00, $5.60, $0.00, $0.25,
$7.00 and $7.75.

"

; ' CLUB BAGS. t
Alligator leather.. ,

wrton'a Flank Attack on the

Heights Around Santiago

0BIE8 OF THE FIGHTIIfG MEN.

El Cur m Citadel mtaa tmbcbm,
Loopholed fortreeeea, Brbd Wlr
Hedire aud mokeleee Maaoar.
Desperate Clrlt of Whit aa Mack
R(DUn-I- Ud to no Held la.

Copyright, Wi, by tho Author.J

APRON'S bat-

tery opened tbo
ball At El Canoy
t 0:30 la the

morning on July
1. Tbe first bot
worn inob
ahull at 8,900

B1IUUU VUUJU

Spanish cavalry
moving out of
(bo village of 121

Cuney toward
Suntiugo. Ono
Spanish officer
and 19 mon were
killed. After tbut

tbo buttery, which consisted of four
breecbloading Add rifle, flrod ahrapuel
at tbo tranche around lbs tono fort,
which wu 8,400 yard distant Tbo ar-

tillery flro wu kept op at interval un-

til 11 o'clock, directed byOouorul Law'
too bimseJf, who sluld with tbo battery.
At time tbo lira wa on tbo fort, again
fit tho loopholod church, tbo atono build-

ing around it and tbo blockhouse on
tbo outskirts of tbo village,

It wa supposed tbut thy artillery fire
would practicully reduce Kl Cauey,
leaving to tbe infuutry tho work of

rounding up tbe fleeing Spuulurda. It
w not known to the American louder
bow largo a force tbe Spaniard bad at

1 Cuney. At tbo first shot of tbe but-

tery, tbe straw bat of Spanish infantry
appeared along tbo ground nortbeant,
east and south of tbe blockhouse and
alao around the village. The building
In f.fee villugb Were loopboWtf oven tbe
tall tburcli belfry, and tbe utreots were
barricaded, Kb ihd which Spanish in-

fantry found cover. Tbe blockbouso
and tbe trenches tbero, and also all tho
approacbeato the village were bodged
la with barbed wire fence. At first tho
movement of tbo infantry in position
on three eidco of tbe stronghold-w-

obarpanvjoteri at about 8 o'clock. While
advancing toward a field adjoining the
road leading to 1 Coney it formed in
line and charged forward toward tbe
blockhouBO at El Coney village. When
within 500 yard of the blockhouse, tho

regiment found a rise of ground wbicb
served a aholtor, nnd there it remained
until 4 o'clock. The loste of tbe legi-tne- nt

began when tbe aburpabooter
opened on it end coutiuued during ita
advance to the abelter and while lyiug
tbere. One oillccr wounded. 6 men kill-

ed aud 45 wounded were tbe total a.

On tbe lftie with tbe Twenty-aecon- d

nd Eighth regulura waa tho only volun-
teer organization engaged at El Cuney,
tbo Hecond Mufnuchuaetta, a militia
regiment with a biatory iu war aud in
peace. Tbo commander of tho Seoond
MaiiachuftottK, Colonel E. P. Clarko, i

a (plendid type of a militia aoldier. lie
bad no war experience before be went
to Cuba. Lieuteuuut Colonel Bbutuway
and Major Whipple wore both war ve-

teran, The atrengtb of tho regiment at
El Cunoy wa Ui5 men, but two com-

panies were detached a a row rve, Tbo
Bucond wa armed with the moking
gpriugnold rifle and naturally drew the
fire of tbe Bpaniurd. Lieutenant Field
and Cuptuin Warucr were killed and
Cuptuln liapgrmd ncrlouly wounded.
Total Iohk, 4i) killed and wounded.

General Ludlow wa peraoiiully
along hi lino all day, wearing

a wbito Ntruw but. Ilia borne wua Wiot
under bim early in tbo fight. The gen-

eral aid tbat be bud to bold in bia men
Inateud of cticourngiug them. Tbere wua
no flinching nor crouching. Tho work
of tho brigado wa rut her negative than
positive, becutmt, whilolt U'lvuncod well
in tbo front in order to get cover front
the gpuniMM bullet, it could not at all
tlmoa uriNwer tho ttpunlM flro, for feur
of aboot lug into CbalW men, who bud
the chief role in tho buttle and were
prcKHiig up doner and doner to tho
BpuniHU worka on tbe north and cant,

Tho interval between Ludlow'iand
Cbulfeo'a brigade wua filled about noon
by tho Booond brigado of tbo division,
commanded jut ut tbut timo by Lieu-
tenant Colonel A. B. Daggett of tho
Tweuty-tlft- h United situte (colored).
Colonel JJiigKol t waa a Noldier iu , the
civil war iu the Fifth Maine, one of tho

"bard lighting regiment of tbo Army of
the i'otomua. He bu recently been pf)'
moted to brlgudier general for fklllfully
handling the brigade during a crial

July 1.
" At El Cuney tho Hoeoud biigado con-ite- dl

of tho Firnt, Fourth and Twnty-fift- h

regular. TboFirxtwu detached
to guard tbo road in the rear of --the
division and uIho to xupport Capron'a
battery. About 1 1 o'clock Colonel Dag-

gett wa ordered to load the Fourth
and Tweutyilfth to a position ftb of
tbe'ori," where"' there wo 'a gap of
tbree-fourt- h pf a utile. Tho atono lort
against wbicb CapronV gam bud been
thundering wa pointed out to Daggett
at tbo objective of hi brigade. r. Tbo
trencbe around - tbe fort were, very

$3.60, $4.60, $9.25, $5.75, .......00, $7.75,
$H.7S ami $1.05.

GLADSTONE BAGS.
$1.76, $2.00, $2.25, $2.60, $3,75, $4.o,

$5.00 and $5.60,
LARGE TRAVELINw, BAGS,

$0.00, $0.50, $7.75, $8.00, $8.75, $9.50,
$11.00 ttlul $12.00.

. CA1UN BAGS.
. $0.76, $11.25 and $12.00.

LINEN LAUNDRY BAG.
25c, 40t', 60c, 75o, $1.00, $1.25 twrtl

$1.60. .
,

SHOE BAG'S,
10c, 16c, 25, 35 and 60o, .

SEWING BAGS. ,
65c, OOo and $1.00.

VILWW COVERS,
FlmMiwl.
60c, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, $2.25,

$2.65 and $3.25,
STAMPED B1LUW TOIS.

J6o, 35c, 4M:, 60c, 6()e, 76c, 00c, $1.00,
$1,25 and $1.60.

BUTTON HOOKS.
ftUM'ling ttllver Mounts!'.
20c, 25o, 35s, 60f, 75;, i.00, $1.25 nl.

$1.60,
MANICURE FILES.

Stertlnig Silver MoiinHWl,
20c, 25e, 85e, 60o and up to $2,00.

CUTJCULE8,
Sterling Silver lounrtwl,

36c to $1.00.
LETTER SEALS.

Sterling Silver MotiniU'd,
35c to $1.25.

LICITER Oi'ENERS,
Sterling-

- Silver Moumted. .

46c ia $1.25, .

1'EARL BLADE 1'ABER CUTTER.
Stirling' Sliver Mouwtwl.
2flr, 60c, 76c, $1,00 awl $1.60, : ,

1CMERY MiM,
rl I ng HI I vw Toa.

Jlb'i 60 nrwl 7&!'

DARNING WIGS.
Ht4'rllng Silver Moiiisbsd.

.r.tM nrttt mi ini a ri. I ni.uu. .a i

,MMa.U..ll.J Jr... 4i4'MW

How tba Goldbnv lrea rail Dawa
In Arunmtnt,

The following from tbe New York
Sun ia good antignld thunder. It dii-play- a

the iuability of the hireliug of
Bhyloek to meet fuir question fairly,
and whether yon ore a Mbimtalllt"
or a good old faabioned Cru backer
the iquirming of tbo leadiug organ of

plutocracy will amuae you s '
To the Edlinr of Tho Bun t '

Hut-T- im Bun'a eommenta, dltorlally, thla
mornltitf on the report of tbe airootor of tlm

mint can Ua annwnrud by the queailon, W1mt

Klvoa Roldlta flxlty and extent ut valuer la
tt lie vulue In the arte or that thla and other
govoniDionta aland reudy to roetlve It at a
prlo aliove wlmt tt would be worth ware It
not a moner nietalf Milvar haa tmnn aivim a
kiok, and then tbe thouKhtluae wonder what
all It. It haa docllnnd ntuut one half How
much doeaTheHitn think itold would he worth
for lt value In the arte were It not a money
motalr The production of fold and nllvrr haa
never been exooily In ruilo to their oolnaK
vain when but a were mouuy niutula. In the
gold MRltemnnt of (.'ullforiila the antne Mmple

wanted to demonetise gold who now would da
oide th quaatlon of ailvar to maintain a dear
nionoy.

bo you et A cent' worth of olnkol in a
Dlekelf Do you net I cent'e worth or (wjipor
in a penny f Do you t I.D worth of Rold in

double uf la, were the governmtint not to be
eonalderitd and It to derive Ita value In mar
ket quotation from Ita (I'uuanda tn the artef

If thla mnaonlnK ta wroim, will you kindly
make a llupuoliean of the wHter by ahownm
wberaf M II Itouairr

The Bun anwera that it ia tho uui
vernal eonaent of mankind aud not n

wbleh givea gold it value. Ita

price la indeed meunured by tbo num-

ber of coin unit tbat legtalntiou dlm:t
toboruudo out of a given quantity of

it, aud that i all. A gold bar contain-

ing tbe umo amount of gold that I

contained iu a f 20 plueo fan tbo iune
value a tbe piece and will buy
junt a much wheat, cotton, pork, iron
or any other commodity from peoplo
who are willing to wait to have it
turned into coin or who want to manu-

facture or to export it. Coining gold
make it more convenient to uao a our

rency, but add nothing to it real value.
Nickel and cent in email quuntltie
bav a fuctitioa value, but in large
quantltie tbey ore worth no more than
the metal i worth which tbey oontuiu,
whereu gold i worth jnt inucb

proportionately in large quuntltie a In
atnall. , ,

1

I The IKobroeka Kloetloa. t -
'Tbere are many morula that can be

drawn from not nily tbe Nebraaka ele-
ction, but from tboae elaewbere. Hut tbo
one thing tbat tand out mot promi-

nently 1,, the - fact a? atatod laat week
'that the goldbag never aleep.

' Cthor

pmon and ottiorclaane may and do lie
on their oar and rent from political la-

bor,- but tho 'goldbug never. ? It waa
never. truer, than ; now, that "etroal
vigilance ia tbe orioo of liberty. " If wo

would IiavoVgovernment of tbe fJooprif,'
It te fiigb, time wo were paying proper

'attention to matter of govornmeut. A

recent writer in a contemporary aaid.
;"Tb tuao who will remain in the corn,
field on election day and endanger tbe
election of the United Btatea enatorfor
the nakeof getting In 60 buabel of corn
one day aooner I aolling hi birthright
for aroe of pottage." Jaat think of
tbe birthright told on Not, 8 for tun
beggarly "meaa of pottagel" In Kearney
county o tie eiiata between tbe Populret
anffpblWron oandidate for repretent'
atlve; 'Another farmer got to tbe poll
would have nettled it right A it il it

iwrong In coating lota for tbe
ealf'' "

to numeroua other conntiea Repubtio-n- '

rrtireei)tativea are elected by two
voteair'louV votea or aeven votea Lea

than 40 votea properly dlatributed would
baVe avod Beuator Allen bia aeat in
tbe United titate senate. Tbo voter of
Nebraska bave not gone back on tbelr
principles, but a few carelesa Populfats
ataid at home, evidently tbiuking more
of bousing 60 bushel of corn a-- day
curlier tbun tbey thought of their right
an American citizen Tbey will bave
aix yeura to corse tbeir carelaauea,
wbihi a' Republican gold bug misrepre-
sent ibe sentiment of Nebraska iu tho
senate of the United Stute. Oiunbu
Nonconformist. ...

,', far Amerlt-a'- e tool a.
In The Youth' Compuuinu for No-

vember ia an article by Carnegie telling
bow be inunuged to make a sucneas of
life. Of course the great Mcntrbman
dot not' reveal to the boy reader of
The Companion tbe fuel that a good
share of hi wealth wa got through
idling blowhole armor plate to IJuele

Baia for 1 4 JO a ton, which snmo be
old to tbo Russian government for $310

n ton.,' All sutdi little dotal lo bave been
carefully bidden, but if the manager
of Tbe Youth's Companion really wants
aoinetlitng salty In glvo hla youthful
runlets lt bim gut Mark llmina lo
writ ah article upon honesty In poll-tin- ,'

iu winch Mark can point lo htm-sol- f

a tbo only bont puhtleiaa ia tbo
world. Denver Road

i Tho I'eenle I. Ibe It.
Tho war bond are filling a long fell

want.. Tbey aro rapidly U-in-g aUerbtMl

by loilloual lank, who waul tbeui a a

bt)t fer an rtpaiinli ii of laitkuole
Dm lug tbo lt yer bank wolf bav
lurawd marly iJi eiMi.iHiu, ibeeullro
tlHalaltou IM bolng 4aa,8Sn,uAa.
Tb ttiRrreiHO belween Ihl Imuo tf
bank 4t aud aa (U.tl Imii of green-lo- t

ki Wnobl aniouui lo a ol dl lt
Ih people m ih wy of uoa bat i

.ii "ihe iwopU" prfor ta vi fr
itUeie teak ty mail I kbk if

hy b tii, (y tuuf le-4- i f
yortau

reel HoIImoi la l.aatea,
Tba ikan aaif anaavil irili tiWi'tklai tbo attest laMaaf line H

Jeu, I Tb ilka 114 f tlbe pUbU
ItKeam 1bey4t kalblMllrfH
(rts ma lbra(ilh tibiMf rt
lamina aud ranis lt),ooa,t ),, H

r a 1 he t l ! 01 (H.f iia ua

iJ:a, but lb tuaaly ouuhkII tll Mb

niut lmiiiny tt m el
Tb ,lHo ai I tel th plsut It Inn i'Ul, (' JHi.Ct aud In frv
faad.

. DECOILVTED SILK FAN'S.
25c, 3&c, 60e, 68c, TStf, 86o, $1.00, $1.35,

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, V.iO, $:).((), $4.00,
$5.00, $4,80, $7.60, $a,80, and $10.00.

il''ANCY 81'AN'ULKl) FAX8,
'

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $.1.60, $4.00, $4.60,
$5.00. ffl.00, $7.60 and $H.00.

WJUT1! FANS. ..

' S5o, 85c, 80c, 7.V-- ; $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
11.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60,
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

BLACK FANS.
25c, 35e, 6IK-- , 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60,

$2.00, $2.50, $.1.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
In the fun mtMrlioiwd uIkjvo aro

the choicest at v ice of the aeaaou, inude
especially for tbe Ohrlatinaat trwlo,

CYRUNO BKAJJ CJiAINH.
25c, 60c, 76c, B&C, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60,

$1.75, $2.00, $2,25, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,
$5.00 and $7.00, .

TIjJ 1 ono of th novfltlc of the
season; our itMortmcnt 1 very choloe,

WAIST VINBETS.
S5ot$3.00.

' WAIST AND CUFF BINS,
6c to $2,00 pair.

BltOOClf 1'JNH 25o ia $3.60.
CifATELAI.NE BINS.

60i to $l.W),
STICK TINS lo to 2B.

ftCARK BIN'S, 25o t $3.00.'
LABI ICS IXN(1 UUuit CHAINS.

, 60 to $7.60, ,

SILK GUARDS.
For ladle or gen tit' men,

10c to 60e.
CHAIN BJtACELCTS.

'

650 to $5.00 ... .
NETJIKKHtJfE BJUCKLETS.

' $1,25 to $3.6(1, ,
FANCY HAT BINS.

10c, 25, 60 and up to $2,00,
HAIR ORNAMKN,

New sbn p--
,

)5o to $1.50,
l'OMl'ADGL'R (X.MBS A,t) SIDE

COMBS.
With jeweled wetting.
60e, 66c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2,60, $3.00 and $3.60,
SLEEVE BUTTONS.

Idtdic' or gfuileiuaii'.
26o to $5.00 pair.

S'N.OLl) WAND RINGS.

mi,) tv.r.n.
V il A ltfK.lt rr.ASPS.
20e io $ 1 .00, '

SirjRT STUDS,
"20t! to $1.00.

J N EASTS'. BIN S13TS. r ; -
... .vr.. w'i r.fi y, ' b-

i.l.i.il ,ji 'ttkf 1ll.IirU. ....
3c, 6c, 10, 15c, 25c, 60 ami 78w.

LADIES' "MWXATHM BUrtSKS
Ji.M) CARD CAME. .

lr."'A.. nr... m, tut ' a r.ft 'n IK
s;mj, un:, an-- , et.uv, ,.",

"''.'."'.LADIES' CARIHASK8. f
?ferJlnt WJVer moun.td, ."

SOc tn 17.50. i
CflHREN'S CHATl-LAIN-

B 4

, tins cv':!, . ' .. 'i. i

$2.60 itntl' 13.00, l ''. ! 'i

f,iHRH, $1.3,.60r$L7S.
; r i r.Aliii'X' MAXD HAi-S- . , .

nr ir. in,, Rn UKr. It. Sf.f. ii ftfl.

$I.fo'1$t;2H $1.50, $1.66, " $1.75,
1 $2.1

$2.b,ljrJ.H,$3,()Of $4,00, $4.69 MW
mft i'Jl 1 1

Will
imminent questions.

Srinator 1loar lma recently wen a't.
ing irtmie very quewtlons
wble'h m far tbe Imju-irlallut-

a bfte
failed to oimwerr If be bod plied him-

self with a similar act of intorrogu-tlon- a

five ynirs ago when be w.

HMndiiig iiuwl of hla time atudylng
irji liiMolt t4 S4'iiutor Allen, they
would have Wn even more pertinent
tluiii tbey are now. Now he want the
following oimweifd:

Are you going to admit the Bhllip-pin- e

Islands am atale, with alxty
in congress and and a doz-

en vp Iwenlv wiiatr? Are you co-lu- g

A bold tbi-i- n na aubjfcta, taxation
and repmrf-iilutio- nt going titb-er- ,

all tni-- not cr4'tl free and hjuiiI
to bt liiult-- r tbo American ring? Aw

t to bav aob,-- t lteopla,
wilboiit trial by jury, without bamria

rorpua, -l i,t by tbelr own ler.
lalatlvn usarmbllwi, 1ml by pratora
nod nrtieorwula? Are you lo
hsvt u alaudiiig army which mtmt
(iiiMHiiit, tn my Jtulgmmt, to hundred
of ibotMinda In nniuN-r-7 Aro y go
lug to bave the national la vgwlhrer
t),H not frnpirnt and tbo Wat known
,rt tkon giiiuir to (nerrnae many fold

nr tiattiitml d.dil? rtery Ann-dea-

child to m Ikirn, a in I

with an rnul ami tralneil old-b- r

upon bl iHti'b aud a mHgng of
tMm alwiiit bl I tile iHH-k- r

M'tfKSrt vtmw t.i lineal win vrv
rrp. If )i t4K Ibaal'a rtarMiinra'

fhitt.ful'v tl rirtnutly, iwHtleg
tu a rH(hiiMt, )tni may li iml D'ii
ura when a fir t eiiii.

HtMitrH Hl.j am iv m Wa,

eV iri, Ciiro tutgl.'ii,
aii y (.lhi4.f,

FARAERS WIVES
or aay tube ladle aba wleb ta wurk

CAN EARN LOTS OF MONEY

aorliag or Ta epur iiwe at buato
ou ,e((tl.f Mi Ml- - ,;o a., g.4

vkawiW la aiaie 1( td epeadlni
antaey easily, la UWar boar. Wa4

He bf lolb and lull dirlioeo M
Mii,aa4 tuaiiHeoMi at oavw. Oolb

ana t aay beta, Addrea
MloMshet I. II r.l lwlee. He.

Ml ie.,

JJjJt,3 Jr ,r Avn mMI, Rrm
I mfcMva Silver Mounl.

$.00. . , .

EBONY MILITARY BRUSHES.
HUu lliiig Silver Mounted,
$7.60 pulr. , ,

KBONY CLOTH BRUSHES.
Sterling Silver Mounitod,
$2.60 to $3,60. ,

KBONY HAT BRUSHES,
SierlJwg Silver Mounted,

'
$1.65, $2.25, and $2.50. ', '

'
BEN KNJViCS.

Stirling Silver Bundle.
60c to $1.60.

STAMB BOXM.
SUn-Hii'- g Silver,
60c, .

MATCH BOXES. 4

Steeliivg Silver, . it
$UQ to $200,
STIiULING S1LVKR THIMBLliS,
26o to $1.00.

ORANGE KNIVES.
Hterling Silver,
$1.25 ami $1.60.

BOOK MARKS,
HUsrtlntf Silver,
25e.

BUGENTS,
HteWIng Silver.
66s to $1.25.

SALVE JARS.
Hterling Silver.
200 to $3.60.

WHISK BROOMS.

Hterling Silver Mounted.
$1.00 to $2.60. t

HAT MARKS.
HlerJlnjg Silver.,
26c.

UMBRKLTiA TAGS,
Sterllnif Silver.

. INK HTANDB.V'
Hterling Silver, "s
$2.00,

I'OWDER BUFFS.
10c to 35c.

. JIAND MIRRORS.
On wiael. .
25 to

. . . . ....vm

tolSOO." -' '.i f
FANCY M ETAL CILAfl'lXAIN'ES....... . ,nI,UD H I.bv,

(J4 IT STEEL BUCKLES.

rfflZT, it vwrf m nisrVI

JEWKLED BUCICLB belts.
25c, 35c. 69c, $1.00, $1.28, awd up ta

$5.00, : : "'a
LADIES' SILK OARTII1

moMihg HHjver Buckie sA
1.75 ao4 $2.00.

Udiicsv satin euiTORTrr?.

28c, $00, 75o, 5c, $1X0 avn4 fl.M.

L . '.WHISK KROOMS, .

nrvtii TinrTrTSI
StAtilotf Silver Moiuatetlv ;
60o (All.es... x f' r'j

IK'YOt iftpnntvn... i nimnM w i an

Doa't conpleto arrangement until yoa
have secured Information regarding the
iiersonally conducted excursion to San,
Francieco, Loa Anni-l- afai Portland
via tliutlitlnn I'liplftfl. TliHMO eicursioDB

; leave ('hlcagn, MinneApolla aod St. Paul
every lnaraday, ana uniana erer.T tn- -

Day In elt'irantiy upnoiaierea ruiimaa
Tourist Slw pera; illaminated by l'intcb
llhti heated by aleam. Uuggageebekod
through from starting wlnt t destina-
tion. Prompt and satisfactory service.
Many hour quicker time than anyutner
line.

For full particular call on or addreeo
v - E, B. Sixaao,

Gn. Agent.

XMA8 18 COMINtl

and tbe
IN I ON PACIFIC

wlllaell IM ket nil It lllW At i-- '

GUEATLY REDLt.KlUUTrt.
For date td sale, liuiita and tuiotat

which, Vcr els nlll I eold. apply U 1044

0trd or depot 6tb aad (i.. v , '

K, It Su"",
bn.Ageut.

HALF IWm FOR TUB HOMDATR

) VU VIIHSOl'IU PACIFIC.

On lieraiahar H4, 9S, ltd, Jlt aad Jaaa
ary let aud lid, the Musaouri PaHtlo will

l Ih kale to ail (Hilal altbla SJtH) wilea
at oa lare lo tbe rnuad Inn slb '

nlnimu'a id Ml iil, fmd da III Jo-ar-y
4tb lautt, li.a'l rt tbat tbo

tea trainee!, aay beiaaaw baeala,
Kaaaaa t'lly aad laierawdiato HMat

ran iei daji ia lb r,
! Fartbif tuitrmeiiiia at oil; tklt

titilea. o;iU t street.
r, l t iiassl t.)i t P.aad T. A.

TIMt: ISaltlNKT.
IV kea Ia are lrallo,, dua oaidr t

aiioaaKouid biea tu ik aiuiiuHt bl
lira ! t la aking ytmr bmraey,

I il Hlu I a ii mi si
in Ut t ill. Purtiaad a4 Call

fpraintU.tor "Vsm tabUa, tnl.le, illiraM
book. dwtiptiv lot tba
letttUifl Irateteed, v' a
v x . t; p. tt

,.a
,.4 .

' f m i- ---

iak ? artt M tkkn IVff
Alasaat bf tb f

II1! V. 'NAIL BRUSHIOS.

am n w t 'it.I 'U --v elV.:-- X vyrv

iejs ircoiaie,

HtcrJInir Silver MouWU-d- ,

.
65(. 7 m, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, awl

eoni a , .

' "vw . 1.. n,oAi,jA ItU HIV rMl.irnivn.
nmi-- r

rn m vfaw, $1,60 $1.75,)

WIinr'HIJv
l.W Ut f Z.OO. , , .

tilluLm, itouXl

r. H t . ItrVirrKRH
HWHnir Stiver Moumtl.

pnoVKV v mvmim.
MaiinHH,

Sterling' rS1!ver Mounted.
50ir,to $1.26. r r ; , ' '"

' LiNOotif, Nob,; Aug. I,, 1808.
Titorr-- Oinokuv, Undortaker, City,
. Oeotle'tbent Allow me to extend to yoa

rny heartfelt thank for your work In

taking bar of Mr. II ay don, and of your
klpdns to me. mnt aay that your
mode ol conducting funeral la of the
blghcetcharaeter, Alao tbat Mr. Hay
deu'a remain were In ezoelleot condition
aod natural, of which a great mauy

)oke lo tbe highest term of your ftbil-It- y,

You certainly are well qualified la
tbe profeloo you follow. Yon will long
be remembered by me and my cblldreu,

i Signed, Miia. Knur K. Haturn.
Mr. 1 1 ay dn waa well kuowa through-ou- t
tbe atata, and bl fuueral waa lirttly

attended, l b above letter ia worthy id
notice. Tbey aro located 810 South
Uleveutb atruet, Llnoolu, Editor.

DR. O.C. REYNOLDS,

SURGEON,
. s I

noomalT.lrl, 19, Unrr i tt.k
ink. Pbtaeo 025 oao. linCQI0,,n6D

WIIV NOT SPEND CHIilSTMAS AND
NKW YEA ItH AT IIOVIK?

The Mtkrl Pbili lioad will aril
llt aei lo any ihiIuI t.n tbeir lli at a
fare ami ibird Ut Ibe round trip, a.s
eoMiit uf t brUinw and New rt'a
lioli.Ute, on 3d, II. 'O, 10

aud 31. I"t Imi J.imwirv I, with r
lout liiotl Ut aud li hiding J.imiry 3,

"'n htiilrnl it n present I ioi ut
pIviMlf, Vreltitt,la, roll itMin tkkie

I tW oeuMt rale, gl rrtara unill
m t,Ml r ! r i".

I ull li.foiioaii.ni ran lea tMrr.l b
eat,;tnr va Ml4if J, V. t al.
It40, IfVitvifti A griit, III A Uav Mrv.,
( l,j-i;t-

in M t i u itu nmiitrMU
i A?f( NrtW VKM IIIUJI(ATM. 5

Tl.e Nuktl Ptv lbd will sell tifl
rle hwnilrf it, tt. t W aad Si, 1"",
ai . Jaitnarv ll. t rata tf a faie aud
a tbiHl (r b found (rip til any tt

iNlfsllu, fA. iet'ti'a l

tt .i1rt,,liilirV XI, 0. x AIMU
J, V. iwHban, tieiwrwt Afoul, III W
am Mm , t bi agi.

J bciyf) extending on tbrco aide. ; Tbeaa
treucuerae well a tbe amokelea pow-

der were aornetbing new to tbo Ameri-
cana. Tbe Bpanlib trench U abobt 80
yotdaliiT Iwiotb, jut wido enough for

J men to'idand in in line, and deep enough I

,iOiOTer nit Dooy np v inn snooiaura.
''The1 Mil' taken out of tbe trench 'la

aprcud over the ground, and If it color
it fiof ilka; tbat of tbo eartb it i cov- -,

ordd with fcrahb or leave or od, otbat
front .a distance an enemy cannot aee

tbe renbija txcept wben they arts onca-pie- d

by men. The men keep out of Might
exqojiC wbtrtj'they rie to fire. There are
no ' exit i root the treuche. Men are
put, into, tboru to tight aud repulne the
enemy or bo killed in tho ditch. , ,

Tbo Bpaniard bad no Kkirminiiera nor
butpoHta at El Caney, but were ready
with thuir blind trcuchei, , loopboled
fortreHei( amokolea powder and burbod
wiro fence to alaughter tho Amorkuna
at cIoho quartora.

Tbo Twenty-fift- h regiment lieing di
recti y ojipoal to tbo fort, Colonel Daggett
led it forward acroaa a atroam tt tet
wide and 1 foot deep. The men found
aoriie cover, uudor the high bank, but
beyond tbo bunk tbo ground waa open.
Aeroa that ground tho colored troop
advanced by runboa that ia to aay,
they rtudiod in group of plutooua from-cove- r

to cover, liy nuccoknIvo runhea of
40 or CO yard tbo lino ateadily ad-

vanced. On ita aoooudadvunco from tbe
bank tharegimcut met with itaheuvloat
ion. Vol ley a were injured into it from
tbe atono f.-i- t, from tho villago and
from blin khoum-- a on ita.latt. Cob el

Dnggxtt aay that muuy of the Bpuu-lur- d

left the frt and cmimh out into
thaopeii, acemiiigly deliberating wheth-
er to aurreieler or attempt to reach tbo
villagej Their ooiubati vuea wa gone.
Ho auppoM'd they were about to auireu-der.- "

lh frl bad been br ached in
many place by Cuproii' abulia, and

jut ilh) T went r lift U got atrwal of
it a com puny i.f the Twelfth regl-iiH'i- il

CbulTea'a brigado utrtM
Ihmugb'a breui U and got Iba llag wbicb
bad b U cut down by a ahtdi, Tbo
alreiiglbt'f tbo Tweiity-fifl- regiment
wmO&U liM'ii, but only flvo tHimpaniva,
ituiubvriug yoo men, l'.k part Iu tbe
tbarg,, Iba priuilpal loia of 41 killed
aud wof udetl mtiiN out of lb .Nuia
id Ilia t.nii-er- i or men of Iba
elevating tkdouel Mg)ll, bad Vr
board a bUI aboi M r. Tbrw f
tbo coiuwnl IU Ilia i barging txdumii
wr lallaitlty f I t 1 1 r young lit

( ablwell, M.w aiol Hunt.
'I Ita Fourib rvgum itt, mi lb li ft tf

Iha Twi my Rfili, dot ted adfoiKoN-yow- d

io (mo will, in ou yrd raoga
tf tho frnt, f run w bit U Iba Twotiiy
rit'b Tbo t wa that lul
lif adiaixo wwld !' I n.ugl, im

4tr an tinl4l brofiom lb vtllts tbe
Miftm anmnd It, It w!t alb
foil iu 1. J bl twnMM g'i'4l
In ftowlM Hall ibwyt ami iU.J
tiiit WMMllfld Ibat It wottUI b
Vwu aunibiUivl la aumitlig ! !

taiiew fimiurO i f tha IWrU ikit
od.ltwl mi iba liotil i f lie n-g-i mi oi W
fith irv4 ftfU tj lb Ut wot h tin

I lit ttaa wtiautUd nut at 44 In tbo
Hu tiatinua l KiiMi,a,

M JUTTLKriKXD AT KI.CAKKr, ,
Wot to Map. Tbe positions of reKimonto

were M Indtuute-- d at some sIakh of the battle.
Owiptt to its smoking HMini(flliIrlf1oN the Hm-on- il

Maasaehawetts linKwl position to avoid
xponT Tbo ecjile of tbe roup la about l.Ouu

yjp t inch.

neceiHarily alow, but drew a (toady fire
from, tbe Spaniard. It wh evident tbat
LavtoA would have to fight for the poa-sessi-

of El Cunoj.
Lawton' division comprised tho

brigade of General A. It. Chaffee,
Colonel E. II. Miles and OeneralJ. IL

Ludjow. r Ludlow and Cbuffoe, like
LaWtoa, were veteran of tbo civil war.
Each brigado confuted of three regi
menta of regulars, excepting tbo Second
Massacbusutta of Ludlow'a brigade.
Ludlow wan new to tho brigadn, having
taken command on tbe SOIb, Tbo work
out out for Ludlow at El Cuney wm to
bold bia lino aa' close ua pot.nlLIo to El
Cuney in inpport of the muiu infantry
attack, which ChnlTeo wui to make on

the tioj tbcukt, and be reudy to cut o?
tbo retreat of the Hpaulurd toward Hun-tlag-

'a well aa to prevent
by troopa coining out of Kuutiago.

Tbo.Tweuty-Micoii- d iufuutry bud tho
right of Lodlnw'i brigudo uunrent tho
fort, aud at flmt thi re wan a wide in-

terval between It and the loft of Chaf-
fee' brigade, imt of tho fort. Tim
Twonty-ft'cun- d bud night coiupttuie.
600 HvBg, uudvr cmuinmul of Lieoteu-an- t

O'Ikik I J, II, rnttttraou, veteran
of Bykim' regnlur dlvUion iu the vivll
war, r rattorauu waa wouudml early in
tbe flut, and tbo ixiiuniund duvidved
npulMajof W. U, Van Uurito. W Ik off,
the vokUi4 oi lb ri'Kiiiieut, waa tbat
day in command of a brluado in Kent'a
divliion. Wbtu Ilia rrgimeitl ailml
In il foriuHibai along Ibo rn t to Kl

Camy, tt wm Uw on from tho undir-bruab- ,

KMim dutitui iu Inuit t f llio
lurt oad tbo town of Kl fancy. TUk
Ium foilowtd tip until Ihey rHit'bvd

fw4 (XMitmn. Tbo iiiotuul waa

o(in, In aouto pw iHivnrvd wiib ru
and cultlait) tlirulU ty, oil lueliiMtd
wlih wire ffui and bmlitM if m il,
No tfi4ulU brlwotka tubl bo wru,
Tbe iigioMit rmaUtel uud r flro from

bt, until A 3d p, in., and 1I Atiitl

tali wottudt4, I UiH killl au. IU
Wuand4

On tbe iliibt t ( lit Tuiy omxtud wm
tb tUghih fvjulart, Bkbllng font-wa-

tltituf b to :, b It wm
WgiMtUftal Wllb tiottrlal Wuttb 4 If

prt 4dil. M4r K. II rlM ba
rvt o4Mitvil wav Hi iIwom ftmt
r4 aul I'iftiMitiU Kw V"t vulo

! and ttk Aih In iWo tWt f
to ball I of I'ott I'libvir, tNuiMutl4

mio Nttalivtai at Kl (ity, ai4 Iba io"l
RtMlt WM )4tIOudw f ,V f (Vitltad,
wba Uir ail t f ltrv tro wru
M(l iai at tl the, Rlitb Iti IN

l1 le((ll 4t "lb 'l
wHit ft llbm ri ff tbo rlottUb


